TWEETREACH SNAPSHOT FOR

#medcomms

ESTIMATED REACH

269,573 ACCOUNTS REACHED

EXPOSURE

868,375 IMPRESSIONS

ACTIVITY

766 TWEETS

225 CONTRIBUTORS

11 DAYS

TOP CONTRIBUTORS

218.1k IMPRESSIONS

@networkpharma

25 RETWEETS

@networkpharma

55 MENTIONS

@networkpharma

MOST RETWEETED TWEETS

7

Complete Med Comms @Complete_MC
Could this be the warmest #MedComms Day on record? https://t.co/b4tHmWc2GK

6

GAPP @GAPPTeam
Our definition of ghostwriting is best represented by tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.10... rather than that described in... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

6

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
hey, folks - what are you doing on Wednesday this week? Remember 6th June is #MedComms Day 2018 - please join in fr... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...
**CONTRIBUTORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Tweets</th>
<th>RTs</th>
<th>Impressions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>networkpharma</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>218.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GiveBloodNHS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>83.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cellohealth</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>53.5k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MichaelBarber9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38.9k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opusmatrix</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32.4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GregKoorhan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29.7k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishawack</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PharmaScrip</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18.4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MedicineGov</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16.5k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PublicationPlan</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete_hv</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ResoluteTweets</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUCHmedcomms</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official_EMWA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>id ss</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9.7k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AshfieldHealth</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MedEdLucid</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vacancies_bot</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cshperspectives</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OxPharmaGenesis</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>michellegwriter</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.5k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AshfieldEvents</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pinlu</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ejrchm</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.7k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ataxiaandme</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieprints</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carropharma</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SynergyVision</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wtmwd</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SarahMMcKay</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MedCommsPro</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FranklinWomen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.7k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>darcymemma</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BrianGrice</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blazingocelots</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmMedWriters</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.9k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CxHealth</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBAshtin</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PharmaPinkSheet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.5k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uofdincareers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.5k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISMPP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MarkEnglish</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catmacOA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InspiredSci</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TomGnArt</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>edwhitemagic</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PorterhouseMed</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.7k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MissionsRN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ArsenaAlys</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sciencebeaut</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.6k</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TWEETS TIMELINE**

**Jun 7, 2018 at 5:54am UTC**

- **peter llewellyn** @networkpharma
  - whoa - I still can't see straight! It's now the morning after our 7th annual #medcomms day (6 June 2018) and I've l... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

- **Sara Shaw** @Lequetus
  - RT @cognibedical: Meetings with Nucleus Academy recruits – new training programme into MedComms. “Good insight into the world of MedComm...

- **Debby Moss** @ejrchm
  - RT @Complete_MC: Could this be the warmest #MedComms Day on record? https://t.co/b4tHmWc2GK

- **Zbys Fedorowicz ROF** @zbysfedo
  - RT @OxPharmaGenesis: To celebrate #MedComms day we caught up with Elite over a cup of tea to find out why she chose @OxPharmaGenesis and a...

- **Jeff Budden** @jeff_budden
  - Can’t believe I was born on medcomms day!! After 20+ years in biz, it seems ironic. #medcomms

**Jun 7, 2018 at 12:00am UTC**

- **peter llewellyn** @networkpharma
  - That's it. I’ve given up. I’m about to fall over! I’m calling an end to #medcomms day 2018 and heading for the whis... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

- **Latest Vacancies** @vacancies_bot
  - RT @cellohlight: Grow your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and #AccountManagers in o...

- **Cello Health** @cellohight
  - Grow your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

- **Catriona Neil** @NeillCatriona
  - RT @cognibedical: Nothing like a good ol’ cuppa at the Cognito Manchester office (courtesy of expert brewers Laura and Charlotte) #medcom...

- **Catriona Neil** @NeillCatriona
  - RT @NucleusGlobal: We are enjoying Medcomms Day with plenty of treats at Nucleus Global! Happy Medcomms Day everyone! #medcomms #medcommsda...

- **Caudex** @caudex_medical
  - RT @Complete_MC: Could this be the warmest #MedComms Day on record? https://t.co/b4tHmWc2GK

- **peter llewellyn** @networkpharma
  - agreed! #medcomms

- **peter llewellyn** @networkpharma
  - Can’t believe I was born on medcomms day!! After 20+ years in biz, it seems ironic. #medcomms

- **peter llewellyn** @networkpharma
  - That’s it. I’ve given up. I’m about to fall over! I’m calling an end to #medcomms day 2018 and heading for the whis... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

- **Cello Health** @cellohight
  - Grow your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

- **Catriona Neil** @NeillCatriona
  - RT @NucleusGlobal: We are enjoying Medcomms Day with plenty of treats at Nucleus Global! Happy Medcomms Day everyone! #medcomms #medcommsda...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Follows</th>
<th>Retweets</th>
<th>Likes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conshy_Stuff</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zbystedo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenm1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansa_80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>markiakeram</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BhamDigital</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EvidenceRobot</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWPproScribe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cationina29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cuttsyandcuttsy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DxHealthLVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AnneClare</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VChambore</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rolofosho</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChrisW_PharmaG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MedThinkSciCom</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BedrockHealth</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rephier</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAPPTeam</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PME_pharma</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JenRowlandHDR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hannah_dav_91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emma_marshman</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kidiKlaus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lequetois</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PetraBattersby</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin_Edit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comradis_biz</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>astronaimee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next_Phase_Rec</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inScienceComms</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KainicMedical</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr_LouiseG</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pb_tanner</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mikeellingham</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ArticulateSci</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhilLoder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chc_libr</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA镓medical</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EdwardsIngram</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dinethra_memon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medcomms_Assist</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conor_hatton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synchrogenix</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRHPrincessBabs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HelloDifference</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>joelturner564</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_OpenPharma</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mark604122</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BhamPharma</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spirit_med</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ancusamaru</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LadyHoughton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FedericaRighi</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
yes, we need more
#nextmedcommsdog
#medcommsdogs
RT @twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Conshohocken, PA, by @Fishawack
#MedComms
Happy Synchrogenix
Manchester office (courtesy of expert brewers Laura and Charlotte)
RT @NeilJackson1
#medcom

The Philadelphia @Crystal_M_Hanington
https://t.co/LFWJXVUNxY
Happy Med Comms Day Everyone!
thank The Merk Conshy for being such a great ne…
RT @Conshy_Stuff

We did a scavenger hunt to get to know our new building and want to thank The Merk Conshy for being such a great neig…

Happy Med Comms Day Everyone! #MedComms
https://t.co/LFWJXVUNxY

Hey, did you know we are a great, full-service medical communications company? But, that's not what this post is ab…

from, and engaging with our colleagues from around th…
The Merk Conshy for hosting/herding this event each year!

And our final set of
#medcomms

Happy Med Comms Day to our team of talented and dedicated #MedComms colleagues! Want to join the largest medical wr…

#NewOffice
#MedComms
Happy #Medcomms Day are

We really could use a
RT @SolarisHealth: @SolarisHealth We really could use a

And here it is! The official opening of Fishawack's #NewOffice in Conshohocken, PA, by @Stacey198888!
Happy…

fishawack
#MedComms

Nothing like a good ol' cuppa at the Cognito

as ever to @networkpharma for hosting/herding this event
each year!

we need more #medcomms dogs! twitter.com/SolarisHealth/…

Happy Med Comms Day from all of us at AMICULUM Our world tour visited our teams in: Richmond (#London), #Auckland,…
twitter.com/web/status/1…

A day in the #medcomms life: medcommsday.com/2018/06/06/bus… thanks as ever to @networkpharma for hosting/herding this event
Pin Lu @pinlu
RT @AMICULUM_global: The old Arab district is only a stone’s throw away from our office in this Asian city #medcomms #AMICULUMworldtour https://t.co/jPwSPEqcJP

Brian Grice @BrianGrice
RT @EnvisionPharma: Working in #MedComms at EnvisionPharma means you get to work with this lovely lot in our #Horsham office https://t.co/…

Pin Lu @pinlu
RT @AMICULUM_global: Home to an Ivy league university, this city isn’t short of academics #medcomms #AMICULUMworldtour https://t.co/jPwSPEqcJP

Catriona Marshall @catriona29
RT @Fishawack: Are our Creative Team creative with their #medcomms #challenges? Dave Spoor fills you in for #MedComms Day... https://t.co/…

Catriona Marshall @catriona29
RT @Fishawack: Stephanie Grice from our Brighton Office shares a few views on the 'challenges' in #medcomms for Medical Writers. #ProudOfWh...

Catriona Marshall @catriona29
RT @Fishawack: Heading over to GeeHim Siu in our Digital team for his #MedComms Day views on 'challenges' in #MedComms! #ProudOfWhatWeDo ht...

cognitomedical @cognitomedical
Guess who’s joining? Agent MC over and out for MedComms Day 2018! #medcomms #incognito #happymedcommsday...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Ainhoa @TyrrellEvents
On #MedComms Day 2018, insights into 'a day in the life of video series 4/5 twitter.com/Fishawack/stat...

Ainhoa @TyrrellEvents
On #MedComms Day 2018, insights into 'a day in the life of video series 3/5 twitter.com/Fishawack/stat...

Ainhoa @TyrrellEvents
On #MedComms Day 2018, insights into 'a day in the life of video series 2/5 twitter.com/Fishawack/stat...

90TEN Healthcare @90TEN
No one can resist a good story. Now it’s time to hear from our Editorial Director and king of storytelling, Mark, f… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

AMICULUM @AMICULUM_global
Home to an Ivy league university, this city isn’t short of academics #medcomms #AMICULUMworldtour https://t.co/jPwSPEqcJP

Cello Health @cellohealth
Earlier this year our #MedErgy team presented a poster at @ISMPP asking whether #openaccess #publication gain more… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Publicis Resolute @ResoluteTweets
That’s it folks, hope you enjoyed hearing why our team is passionate about #MedComms. Follow us for more updates fr… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Babs Kell @HRHPrincessBabs
Love my team #medcomms twitter.com/cognitomedical…

Babs Kell @HRHPrincessBabs
#medcomms pride twitter.com/cognitomedical…
Jane Allan @JA40
RT @Complete_MC: Happy #medcomms day! The sun is shining and the future is bright. Enjoy!

Jane Allan @JA40
RT @Complete_MC: Could this be the warmest #MedComms Day on record? https://t.co/b4HfWc2Gk

Babs Kell @HRHPrincessBabs
RT @cognitomedical: I spy on Jacinta making her way to a discussion with Nucleus’s own production team. #medcomms #incognito #masterofdis…

Ashfield HealthComms @AshfieldHealth
Digital within medcomms, Ashfield’s Digital & Creative Reiss Cashmore gives us an insight into the role of a Senior… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Ataxia and Me #WAODigital18 @ataxiaaandme
RT @oxpharma: To celebrate #medcomms day we caught up with Ellie over a cup of tea to find out why she chose @oxpharma and a…

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
Thanks both for joining in today with #medcomms day 2018 twitter.com/ArsenalAlys/st…

Hannah Davis @hannah_day_91
RT @cognitomedical: A quick look at what Cognito have been working on… #medcomms #incognito #smallbutmighty #nucleusglobal https://t.co/V3j…

Alys Barber-Rogers @ArsenalAlys
Postcard from Islington. Happy #medcomms day. Lettuce celebrate! Signing off now with @Julia_Walton (the wine is… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Neil Jackson @NeillIPJackson1
RT @MediTech_Media: Happy #medcommsday from everyone at @MediTech_Media #medcomms #meditechmedia #oldstreet https://t.co/UIBz…

Fishawack @Fishawack
Are our Creative Team creative with their #medcomms ‘challenges’? Dave Spoor fills you in for #MedComms Day … https://t.co/koOGcTz8uL

Joanne Wilkinson @Samarhis
RT @Fishawack: For #MedComms Day, we asked some of our Fishawack team members about the ‘challenges’ of #MedComms in their roles. Here’s no…

Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
Pack a stash of sharpies and blank question cards for emergency workshop at meetings #EventTips for #MedComms d… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Christine @christinemccan8
RT @PrimeGlobalBuzz: Doji has been celebrating #MedComms Day across the Globe. #MedComms Day #Doji #PrimeDojo #MedCommsDay https://t…

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
thanks, as always, for your support @graememedcom - I hope you guys have been enjoying #medcomms 2018 twitter.com/graememedcom/s…

Prime Global @PrimeGlobalBuzz
Doji has been celebrating #MedComms Day across the Globe. #MedComms Day #Doji #PrimeDojo #MedCommsDay https://t.co/pZg8XVpOE1
We are supporting #MedComms Day #dojo #doji #primedojo
twitter.com/primeglobalbuz…

Kirsten Parr @KirstenParr
RT @Complete_MC: Could this be the warmest #MedComms Day on record? https://t.co/b4fHmWc2GK

“Working in #MedComms involves continuous learning, be it in a therapeutic area or strategic plan.” - Emma, Account…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Kirsten Parr @KirstenParr
RT @Complete_MC: Happy #medcomms day! The sun is shining and the future is bright. Enjoy!

Publicis Resolute @ResoluteTweets
"I enjoy working with a wide variety of clients and products, and gaining insight into the nuances and trade profes…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Ainhoa @TyrrellEvents
RT @Fishawack: Fishawack's Brighton team have gone for ice creams rather than cake on #MedComms Day! https://t.co/lov6qG5mIe

Mark Walker @mark604122
RT @PorterhouseMed: The Porterhouse Medical Group is recruiting for MEDICAL WRITERS at all levels. Don't miss this opportunity to join our…

Alice Rose Main @main_rose
RT @Chameleon_Comms: To round off #medcommsday here are some top tips for working in #medcomms from our Chameleons! https://t.co/PZIIxxyByY

Peter Llewellyn @networkpharma
I like this one. Thanks for joining in @Chameleon_Comms - I trust you enjoyed a good #medcomms day 2018
twitter.com/Chameleon_Comms…

Graham Shelton @shelton_graham
RT @OxPharmaGenesis: To celebrate #MedComms day we caught up with Fernando over a cup of tea to find out why he chose @OxPharmaGenesis and…

Greg Koorhan @GregKoorhan
RT @ResoluteTweets: " #Storytelling is such a big part of our job. And to me, the best and hardest bit is bringing that #science to life, a…
To celebrate #MedComms day we caught up with our Chairman Graham over a cup of tea to find out why he started @OxPharma...

Science Writer for editorial communications. Call Jon Gawley or visit id-ss.com #medcomms https://t.co/ZSU7xImVDP

Time to heat things up a bit with a visit to ‘the sandpit’ and our hottest office, with temperatures today reaching a...

To round off #medcommsday here are some top tips for working in #medcomms from our Chameleons! https://t.co/PZIIXyx8yY

#medcomms day to me!

#MedComms

#MedComms

We love working in #MedComms because of the hardworking people in this industry. Here’s our #dreamteam at ASCO! #MedCommsDay...

We love working in #MedComms because successful meetings deserve celebratory drinks! https://t.co/BJD3570n4B

We’d be lying if we didn’t include our love of food on the list. Is a #MedComms meeting ever complete without snacks? https...

#Storytelling is such a big part of our job. And to me, the best and hardest bit is bringing that #science to life... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Pull up a deck chair and enjoy the sun in this seaside town #medcomms #AMICULUMworldtour https://t.co/XIzAZKPkPM

Brian loves working in MedComms because, “Every day brings a new challenge to the table! Also, I enjoy the fact tha...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Happy Med Comms day! Check out what it's like to work in med comms with emotive. on our website now #medcomms... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Is it just me, or is #medcomms day just an excuse to eat loads of food?
Pizza for lunch, massive cake for afternoon...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Med Comms Jobs @id_ss
Science Writer for editorial communications. Call Jon Gawley or visit id-ss.com #medcomms https://t.co/ZSU7xImVDP

Ataxia and Me #WAODigital18 @ataxiaandme
RT @SMPP: Happy #MedComms Day 2018 from all of us at @SMPP @networkpharma https://t.co/V0ML7vOQhb

Complete Med Comms @Complete_MC
Could this be the warmest #MedComms Day on record? https://t.co/b4HImWc2GK

Cello Health @cellohealth
Is good enough really good enough? We don’t think so. Whether it’s in #MedComms, #Insight or #Consulting, we’re ded...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Synergy Vision @SynergyVision
In #medcomms, you get to bridge the gap between lab and practice – and innovate the way concepts new and old are co...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

AMICULUM @AMICULUM_global
With over 100 water features this city is nicknamed ‘the city of fountains’ #medcomms #AMICULUMworldtour https://t.co/pjIj3qVYfh

Med Comms Jobs @id_ss
We are now recruiting for Account Directors in the London/Manchester areas, to join leading med comms agencies offe...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Sharp Services @Sharp_Services
RT @AshfieldHealth: #MedComms day has finally arrived, so today we look at what it is like to work within medical communications:
https://t...

Ashfield HealthComms @AshfieldHealth
Digital within medcomms, Ashfield’s Digital & Creative Reiss Cashmore gives us an insight into the role of a Senior…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Adelphi Comms @AdelphiComms
Great way to end a UK #MedComms Day with another valuable training session developing our teams #WeCare

Publicis Resolute @ResoluteTweets
#MedComms makes you appreciate the wonders of #medical science, and that’s what I love about it - @georgie_e68 ...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Oxford PharmaGenesis @OxPharmaGenesis
To celebrate #MedComms day we caught up with Fernando over a cup of tea to find out why he chose @OxPharmaGenesis a...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Chameleon Comms @Chameleon_Comms
Happy #medcommsday from everyone at Chameleon. Read more about what’s happening today in the world of #medcomms her...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

cognitomedical @cognitomedical
Tea-time again! Thanks Hannah! #medcomms #incognito #tea
https://t.co/Isq0OpRQvp

Porterhouse Medical Group @PorterhouseMed
The is sun trying to break through at the start of MedComms Day for our colleagues in our Porterhouse US office. Ha... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...
At Porterhouse, we are proud to be part of the amazing med comms industry and passionate about the work that we do!
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Anton (Strategic Director) said “Being instrumental in launching world-changing treatments is massively rewardi…

Joel Turner @joelturner564
RT @EPGHealthMedia: Happy #Medcomms day to all, particularly our sister company @DigitalMedComms! Our research study ‘Scientific Meetings i…

Solaris Health @SolarisHealth
3/4 Marian (Int’l Comms Director) said “It’s about communicating science in engaging ways. Whether developing a vid…

EPG Health Group @EPGHealthMedia
Happy #Medcomms day to all, particularly our sister company @DigitalMedComms! Our research study ‘Scientific Meetin…

Ed White @edwhitemagic
RT @AshfieldHealth: #MedComms day has finally arrived, so today we look at what it is like to work within medical communications: https://t…

Peter Llewellyn @networkpharma
RT @TomG4nt: A big shout out for @networkpharma on #medcomms day from @Cadiz_Connect: https://t.co/FGKWhiMG8

Cello Health @cellohealth
Remember, we’re not just about #MedComms, @Cello_Health also has cutting edge #Insight and #Consulting capabilities…

Publicis Resolute @ResoluteTweets
“Working in #MedComms gives great exposure to the creative side of #science, and the real impact it can have on peo…

Cognitomedical @cognitomedical
James is discussing creatives with Nucleus’s in-house digital team, Synaptik Digital #medcomms #incognito #TC https://t.co/GCrNrqmSzK

Solaris Health @SolarisHealth
2/4 Felicity (Editorial Director) said “A rewarding aspect for me is receiving draft copy back with minimal comment…

Emma D’Arcy-Sutcliffe @darcyemma
The writing power in these fingertips! First project a script for an HIV MOA video in 1996. Current project is soo…

Solaris Health @SolarisHealth
1/4 This #medcomms day, in addition to some of our snapshots of agency life, we asked some of our team what they fi…

AMICULUM @AMICULUM_global
We aren’t the only new arrival to this city #medcomms #AMICULUMworldtour https://t.co/hQdaUE5asc

Jeni @Rasputinbear
RT @NucleusGlobal: We are enjoying Medcomms Day with plenty of treats at Nucleus Global! Happy Medcomms Day everyone! #medcomms #medcommsday…

Ashfield HealthComms @AshfieldHealth
Executive Director, Global Business Development, Ashfield Healthcare Communications, Helen Hey chats to us about he…

CompleteHealthVizion @Complete_hv
These are getting pretty tricky now for the #MedComms day
Synergy Vision @SynergyVision
One of the best things about #medcomms is that it can be – and is –
done just about anywhere. #SV has opened a Wor...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Media Contacts Ltd @MediaContacts
Account Director, Medical Communications Meetings, London, £50k-
65k, Pharmaceuticals idl.tv/5frn #jobs #medcomms #Jobs

Oxford PharmaGenesis @OxPharmaGenesis
To celebrate #MedComms day we caught up with Svetha over a cup
of tea to find out why she chose @OxPharmaGenesis an...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Watermeadow Medical @wtrmdw
Happy #medcomms Day! ashfieldhealthcare.com/gb/post/ashfie...

Watermeadow Medical @wtrmdw
After 20 years, find out what keeps @HelenJHey interested in
#medcomms ashfieldhealthcare.com/gb/area-of-exp...

Debby Moss @ejrchm
RT @SMPP: Happy #MedComms Day 2018 from all of us at
@SMPP1@networkpharma https://t.co/V0ML7vOQhb

Debby Moss @ejrchm
RT @Complete_hv: Could it really be? ‘The Greatest (Slide)Showman’
#MedComms day #MedCommsBoxOffice https://t.co/EeWQx3466l

Debby Moss @ejrchm
@blazingocelots @caudex_medical Looking forward to it
#Medcomms

Tom Grant @TomGr4nt
A big shout out for @networkpharma on #medcomms day from
@Cactus_Connect https://t.co/nRNAx3466l

Watermeadow Medical @wtrmdw
Read about a day in the life in #medcomms from Sam, one of our
Scientific Leads ashfieldhealthcare.com/gb/area-of-exp...

Carole North @CaroleNorth
RT @90TEN: Science + creativity = true innovation. Our #MedComms
Day series concludes with some wise words from Megan!
https://t.co/12FqyC...

Nucleus Global @NucleusGlobal
We are enjoying Medcomms Day with plenty of treats at Nucleus
Global! Happy Medcomms Day everyone! #medcomms...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

CompleteHealthVizion @Complete_hv
This could be a truly beautiful story on the #MedComms day
#MedCommsBoxOffice... ‘Happy eLearn After: A Cinderella...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Publicis Resolute @ResoluteTweets
‘I’d spent a few years working with Philips on their healthcare activities
and found it so fascinating... I decided... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Pharma Intelligence @Pharma _Intell
Deadline is approaching for the 2018 Scrip Awards! #Medcomms
make sure you submit your nominations before the 15th...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Adele @AVdelou
RT @ResoluteTweets: “Though my role is minuscule in the grand scheme of things, I like to think that my job ultimately is helping to save I…

Kate Booth @kate_kav
RT @wtrmdw: Kate’s previous life as a teacher and experience with a red pen is invaluable in the world of #medcomms @kate_kav @jamiecozens...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
excellent, more cake for #medcomms day....
twitter.com/PorterhouseMed...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
Many thanks @ISMPP - all good fun here on #medcomms day. Have a good one yourselves. twitter.com/ISMPP/status/1...

Aimée Hall @astronaimee
Happy #MedComms day! My day involved SAS #BigData registry coding, submitting a client manuscript and writing a rep...
twitter.com/web/status/1...

JB Ashtin @JBAshtin
We are shining the spotlight on our incredible Speaker Bureau team today—they exemplify collaboration, teamwork, an...
twitter.com/web/status/1...

Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
Always have a back-up system to switch to if playing videos at large meetings, to avoid any awkward pauses... twitter.com/web/status/1...

RSC @RealSciCom
We’d be lying if we didn’t include our love of food on the list. Is a #MedComms meeting ever complete without snack...
twitter.com/web/status/1...

cognitomedical@cognitomedical
Nothing like a good ol’ cuppa at the Cognito Manchester office (courtesy of expert brewers Laura and Charlotte)... twitter.com/web/status/1...

Cello Health @cellohealth
#Medcomms means specialising in diversity. Our teams work across everything from #Autoimmune diseases to #Zinc defi...
twitter.com/web/status/1...

Jackie Marchington @blazingocelots
You have to believe me when I say this is coincidental, but what better way to spend #medcomms day than with a litt...
twitter.com/web/status/1...

Media Contacts Ltd @ _MediaContacts
Account Director, Medical Communications & Events, Manchester, £50k-60k, Pharmaceuticals idi.to/5IqD #Jobs #medcomms #Jobs

Nina @PenguinNina
Interesting seeing what everyone’s up to on #medcomms day. I’m on maternity leave so not writing, reviewing or proj...
twitter.com/web/status/1...

Nina @PenguinNina
Happy #medcomms day! twitter.com/cellohealth/st...

Julia Walton @Julia_Walton
Happy #Medcomms Day from the team @ _MediaContacts - my colleagues were so jealous of the hat, they had to try it on...
twitter.com/web/status/1...

Solaris Health @SolarisHealth
We think #medcomms day is a good time for a re-up on the video we put together for Rare Diseases Day in February https://t.co/aM5EWeVF5r
90TEN Healthcare @90TEN
Science + creativity = true innovation. Our #MedComms Day series continues with some wise words from Megan! https://t.co/1Zf7yQzWH

Complete Med Comms @Complete_MC
Happy #medcomms day! The sun is shining and the future is bright. Enjoy!

ISMPP @ISMP
Happy #MedComms Day 2018 from all of us at @ISMPP! @networkpharma https://t.co/VGML7vGhqB

Richard Sever @csheperspectives
RT @ChrisW_PharmaG: #Medicalwriting is great, though you have to wear gloves to protect you from the science. I start writing in the middle...

Synergy Vision @SynergyVision
Some of Synergy Vision's team are celebrating #medcomms day by the seaside! https://t.co/uxW1VkEW6T

Porterhouse Medical Group @PorterhouseMed
Happy MedComms Day everyone! Thanks to Babs, who is back from working in Valenca, for adding to our cake collectio... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

ISMPP @ISMP
RT @networkpharma: As we prepare to start #MedComms Day 2018 then I want a big shout out please for the Sponsors of MedComms Networking. Wi...

Inspired Science @InspiredSci
Strategic savvy, scientific strength, creative curiosity and dynamic delivery: We've got it all going on!... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Fishawack @Fishawack
Heading over to GeeHim Siu in our Digital team for his #MedComms Day views on 'challenges' in #MedCommst... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

RSC @RealSciCom
RT @ResoluteTweets: "Though my role is minuscule in the grand scheme of things, I like to think that my job ultimately is helping to save I...

Ryan at Madison Black USA, #medcomms Recruitment @RyanMBUSA
Today is #MedComms Day! As a specialist recruiter that exclusively focuses in the medical communications agency mar... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
RT @JBAshtin: Wake up everybody! It's #MedComms Day. Time for the Keurig to get its morning work out from the JB Ashtin staff. #Ignite http...

CompleteHealthVizion @Complete_hv
Could it really be? 'The Greatest (Slide)Showman' #MedComms day #MedCommsBoxOffice https://t.co/ErWOx3466I

Caroline W. Cazares @Cewalsh07
RT @PublicationPlan: Celebrate #MedComms Day 2018! #PubPlan #ISMPP #EMWA @networkpharma thepublicationplan.com/2018/06/06/cel... https://t.co/2MhTU79U

Sarah Memery @memery72
RT @Next_Phase_Rec: Happy #medcommsday from the team at Next @Next_Phase_Rec #medcomms #MedEd #wednesdaythoughts https://t.co/M17uJ40w8U
RT @Medcomms_Assist: Wishing you a very happy #medcomms day! Making my to do list in the garden #freelancelife #officeperks
https://t.co/tF…

*Though my role is minuscule in the grand scheme of things, I like to think that my job ultimately is helping to sa…

Happy #medcommsday from the team at Next @Next_Phase_Rec #medcomms #MedEd #wednesdaythoughts
https://t.co/M17sJ40w8U

The old Arab district is only a stone’s throw away from our office in this Asian city #medcomms #AMICULUMWorldtour
https://t.co/NxxQVpMzn

My #MedComms afternoon so far has involved looking into various digital enhancement options for a publication and m…

Our US East Coast team in Conshohocken, PA, are arriving for this MedComms Day. They’re just into new office space…

RT @tanjatorbica: @Complete_hv Love Factually #medcomms

@ejrchm We actually did that last year with our MedComms Chart Toppers, but hey, get involved!
https://t.co/KVoKAsxC00

My boss @hughjajoslin has just suggested One Flu Over the Cuckoo’s Nest. #MedComms films

Wake up everybody! It’s #MedComms Day. Time for the Keurig to get its morning work out from the JB Ashtin staff.…

I wish I could...

Having started a shiny new job this week, today in #medcomms this morning involved a lot of new starter induction a…

Wake up everybody! It’s #MedComms Day. Time for the Keurig to get its morning work out from the JB Ashtin staff....

I wish I could...
RT @comradis_biz: We had a great #medcomms day @EdinburghUni talking about career experiences & opportunities in healthcare communications...

Deadline is approaching for the 2018 Scrip Awards! #Medcomms make sure you submit your nominations before the 15th...

We had a great #medcomms day @EdinburghUni talking about career experiences & opportunities in healthcare communications...

Meetings with Nucleus Academy recruits – new training programme into MedComms. "Good insight into the world of Med...

"I enjoy challenging my understanding of different therapy areas. The strategic side of the #pharma industry is tru...

Good morning and happy #MedComms Day from the Adelphi Communications New York team! #WeCare https://t.co/tkQbve70Zx

A Solaris Health #medcomms day strategic planning session - you can almost see the creativity in the air! https://t.co/uxcFLSKITM

We love working in #MedComms because successful meetings deserve celebratory drinks! https://t.co/BJD3570n4B

"This graph re-ignited my desire to work in #MedComms at a time of doubt in my career. It communicates all you need...

Have you ever wondered what a Scientific Lead does? Sam Yarwood tells us what it's like to work at Ashfield Healthc...

RT @cognitomedical: I spy on Jacinta making her way to a discussion with Nucleus's own production team. #medcomms #incognito #masterofdis...

Medcomms Day treats from Alfonso Gelateria for our colleagues in this summery town #medcomms #AMICULUMworldtour https://t.co/b310zK0aBp

Good communication is a cornerstone of good #healthcare. Our #MedComms teams facilitate better communication betwee...
Debby Moss @ejrchm
RT @cognitomedical: What better way to celebrate MedCommsDay than with doughnuts! #medcomms #incognito #lifeisgood #doughnutlove #ilovenucl...

CompleteHealthVizion @Complete_hv
Just what we need on our #MedComms day #MedCommsBoxOffice... 'Breakout Room With A View' https://t.co/64wWqUVdN2

Neil Jackson @NeillPJackson1
RT @MediTech_Media: Where are you getting your lunch? Come and join us at #whitecrossmarket #oldstreet #medcommsday #meditechmedia #medcom...

RSC @RealSciCom
RT @ResoluteTweets: "Being a #MedicalWriter in the world of #MedComms allows me to craft the bridge between science and creativity." – Pau...

Gardiner-Caldwell @GCC_latest
Happy #MedComms day from all at GCC! We are all in need of caffeine and sugar today as it's a busy congress time! E... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Publicis Resolute @ResoluteTweets
Next up: the account handlers... #MedComms https://t.co/PspCJSAoYI

spirit @spirit_med
Happy #MedComms day from Spirit Group! Have a great day everyone. https://t.co/5jQMjstny

Jon Lynne-Davies @jondald
#Medcomms day is finally here! The tree is decorated, turkey stuffed, playing Operation a little later when the fa... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Daniele Guido @DanieleGuido88
RT @MediTech_Media: Where are you getting your lunch? Come and join us at #whitecrossmarket #oldstreet #medcommsday #meditechmedia #medcom...

Cello Health @cellohealth
Popping back from a satisfying lunchtime stroll around sunny #Farnham. #medcomms #dayinthelife https://t.co/PP1tp0b5Ny

Tom Grant @TomGr4nt
Happy #medcomms day. Typical lunch @Cactus_Connect Mumbai https://t.co/cLeUqdBTFy

MediTech Media @MediTech_Media
Where are you getting your lunch? Come and join us at #whitecrossmarket #oldstreet #medcommsday #meditechmedia... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

twentyeightb @jamesharper_28b
Set up and ready for mind numbing multi-device/multi iOS test and QA of our latest med comms dev project prior to r... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Antonia Katsambis @HRantonia
"Eternal Sunshine of the @AxonComms Roof Terrace"? #medcomms #medcommsfilms twitter.com/ArsenalAlys/st...

Cello Health @cellohealth
Earlier this year our #MedErgy team presented a poster at @ISMPP asking whether real-world evidence is properly ref... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Paul Giles @PGbioscribe
Happy #medcomms day 2018. Today, I am writing a short piece on #osteoporosis for a conference newsletter and an ab...
I spy on Jacinta making her way to a discussion with Nucleus’s own production team. #medcomms #incognito...

cognitomedical @cognitomedical

Jackie Marchington @blazingocelots

@Complete_hv Perhaps more for @CMH_McCann - “3 Clipboards Outside Billings, Missouri” #medcomms

CompleteHealthVizion @Complete_hv

Have we seen this one before on the #MedComms day #MedCommsBoxOffice? ‘Groundhog Data’ https://t.co/obNrM1AyxE

Complete Medical @Complete_med

Happy Med Comms Day All! #MedComms https://t.co/T46Sbgb6x

Jackie Marchington @blazingocelots

@caudex_medical I know that luck is not a factor with such great Caudexians, but good luck guys! #medcomms

medDigital @medDigital

Here’s a snapshot of the @medDigital team at our latest team bonding activity @CityMazes #medcomms day https://t.co/0fWT0lMC96

Jackie Marchington @blazingocelots

@caudex_medical Nice to see Bailey enjoying #medcomms day too!

Cello Health @cellohealth

Is good enough really good enough? We don’t think so. Whether it’s in #MedComms, #Insight or #Consulting, we’re ded…

twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

RSC @RealSciCom

We love working in #MedComms because of the hardworking people in this industry. Here’s our #dreamteam at ASCO!…

twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

medCrowd @medCrowd

A big happy #medcomms day from us at @medCrowd - celebrating medical communications and making it even better is a…

twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Ainhoa @TyrellEvents

So today is #MedComms Day: a day where fellow medcomms professionals from across the globe come together to celebra…

twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Jamie McLennan @Jamieprints

RT @Fishawack: For #MedComms Day, we asked some of our Fishawack team members about the ‘challenges’ of #MedComms in their roles. Here’s no…

Paul Tanner @pb_tanner

RT @90TEN: Today @90TEN we are celebrating #MedComms Day by sharing what we love about this industry and the clients we work with. Let’s he…

Cello Health @cellohealth
While the #CelloHealth #football team isn't necessarily the best thing about working at Cello, they're a great exa...

Rachel Sherman @rachelshermanfw
Happy #MedComms Day! My little helper under my desk is enjoying it so far 😊 https://t.co/JfjGQjUNK

Catriona Marshall @catriona29
RT @Fishawack: For #MedComms Day, we asked some of our Fishawack team members about the ‘challenges’ of #MedComms in their roles. Here’s no...

cognitomedical @cognitomedical
Lunchtime strikes at Cognito! #medcomms #incognito #lunch #yum https://t.co/id2DN6J6bH

Fishawack @Fishawack
For #MedComms Day, we asked some of our Fishawack team members about the ‘challenges’ of #MedComms in their roles. …

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Chris Winchester @ChrisW_PharmaG
#Medicalwriting is great, though you have to wear gloves to protect you from the science. I start writing in the mi...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Conor Hatton @conor_hatton
RT @wtrmdw: Kate’s previous life as a teacher and experience with a red pen is invaluable in the world of #medcomms @kate_kav @jamiecozens...

AMICULUM @AMICULUM_global
Time to heat things up a bit with a visit to ‘the sandpit’ and our hottest office, with temperatures today reaching …

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

CompleteHealthVizion @Complete_hv
Our #MedComms day #MedCommsBoxOffice continues with...’Little Miss Sunshine Act’ https://t.co/7QqWNGle8

MediTech Media @MediTech_Media
Cake for breakfast...why not, it's #medcommsday! @NucleusGlobal #medicalevent #cakeforbreakfast #medcomms https://t.co/SkQ1IiPv...

Vinita Chambore @VChambore
RT @AshfieldHealth: #MedComms day has finally arrived, so today we look at what it is like to work within medical communications: https://t...

RSC @RealSciCom
RT @ResoluteTweets: "Medical knowledge can change lives – only when it is shared." - Susan, Director of Scientific Strategy #MedCommsDay #M...

Watermeadow Medical @wtrmdw
Kate’s previous life as a teacher and experience with a red pen is invaluable in the world of #medcomms @kate_kav...

twitter.com/web/status/1...

CompleteHealthVizion @Complete_hv
RT @teranesian: ISPOR: Ragnarok #medcomms #medcommsboxoffice twitter.com/Complete_hv/st...

CompleteHealthVizion @Complete_hv
RT @blazingocelots: @Complete_hv Avengers: Infinitive Wars #medcomms

Publicis Resolute @ResoluteTweets
"Being a #MedicalWriter in the world of #MedComms allows me to craft the bridge between science and creativity. " ...

twitter.com/web/status/1...
Cello Health @cellohealth
Whether it's #digitalhealth, #raredisease or #patientengagement, our #MedComms teams create effective… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Paramount Rec @ParamountRec
We're really looking forward to seeing all the results! Full report to be published on @ParamountRec website on 28… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Vinita Chambore @VChambore
RT @jytricker: Happy #medcomms day from the Garden of England. I've just sent a contribution to @networkpharma setting out how I'm going to…

Kate Booth @kate_kav
RT @wtrmdw: Multi-lingual patient materials being checked and ready to ship for FPFV next week #medcomms https://t.co/8wJBFyEUNC

Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
Happy #MedComms day! Read more about it at MedCommsDay.com #Magic #MedEd #LucidLife

Watermeadow Medical @wtrmdw
Multi-lingual patient materials being checked and ready to ship for FPFV next week #medcomms https://t.co/8wJBFyEUNC

St Giles Medical @TheMedEds
The Stgilesmedical team in London have been celebrating #medcomms Day by having morning coffee in the sun on a ben… twitter.com/web/status/1…

MedEdBot @MedEdBot
RT @MedEdLucid: Always have a USB stick with you! #EventTips for #MedComms day 2018 #Magic #MedEd https://t.co/BrAprYGDS7

Complete Health Vizion @Complete_hv
On to a classic for the #MedCommsDay #MedCommsBoxOffice... 'A Hard Day's Write' #MedComms https://t.co/bJ9rGmGeIE

Peter Llewellyn @networkpharma
@EdelmanUK no no! It's #medcomms day - that's where the "in crowd" is today

Peter Llewellyn @networkpharma
@medCrowd no no! It's #medcomms day - that's where the "in crowd" is today

Peter Llewellyn @networkpharma
@Sandrapollins no no! It's #medcomms day - that's where the "in crowd" is today

Peter Llewellyn @networkpharma
@Complete_hv no no! It's #medcomms day - that's where the "in crowd" is today

Peter Llewellyn @networkpharma
@RealSciCom no no! It's #medcomms day - that's where the "in crowd" is today

Cello Health @cellohealth
What makes for good practice in #MedComms? Our very own Nina Kennard, with her peers @Wtrmdw, @Caudex_medical,... twitter.com/i/web/status/1…
What better way to celebrate MedCommsDay than with doughnuts! 
#medcomms #incognito #lifeisgood #doughnutlove... 
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Located in the heart of the CBD, it fortunately isn’t windy today on our rooftop terrace #medcomms... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Whoa! There goes the thunder! #medcomms 
twitter.com/blazingocelots...

Was that a rumble of thunder I just heard? #medcomms

“*My journey in #MedComms started with a desire to explore the healthcare sector upon graduation, and apply my scie... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Very appropriate on #medcomms day! Have fun and find lots of candidates!

Always have a USB stick with you! #EventTips for #MedComms day 2018 #Magic #MedEd https://t.co/BraPrYGDS7

To celebrate #MedComms day we caught up with Dani over a cup of tea to find out why she chose @OxPharmaGenesis and a c...

Today, we’re celebrating a Day in the Life of #MedComms. Please join us and share your stories of the day!... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Today, we’re celebrating a Day in the Life of #MedComms. Please join us and share your stories of the day!... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Today, we’re celebrating a Day in the Life of #MedComms. Please join us and share your stories of the day!... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Today, we’re celebrating a Day in the Life of #MedComms. Please join us and share your stories of the day!... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Today, we’re celebrating a Day in the Life of MedComms. Please join us and share your stories of the day!... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Today, we’re celebrating a Day in the Life of MedComms. Please join in and share your stories of the day!... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

We’re celebrating a Day in the Life of #MedComms. Please join us, follow us and share your stories of the day!... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Today, we’re celebrating a Day in the Life of #MedComms. Please join us and share your stories of the day!... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

RT @Chameleon_Comms: Chameleons from our Manchester office spent their lunchtime giving blood yesterday, as part of an ongoing giving init...
A day in the life of our amazing medical writer Catarina, to celebrate #MedCommsDay #Medcomms! twitter.com/EdelmanUK/status/1...

golden memory from the start of the year. Don't miss this opportunity to join...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Porterhouse Medical Group @PorterhouseMed
The Porterhouse Medical Group is recruiting for MEDICAL WRITERS at all levels. Don't miss this opportunity to join...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Hannah Davis @hannah_dav_91
@cognitomedical cut off just before getting my head stuck in the closing lift doors. #medcomms

Wendy J Smith @drwjs
Happy #MedComms Day from sunny Somerset. I shall be working on my end of year accounts today - joys of being self e...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Hannah Davis @hannah_dav_91
RT @cognitomedical: Hannah runs off for an important client call meeting #medcomms #incognito #busy https://t.co/ygoK8qzzPt

BioScience UK @BioScienceUK
Happy #medcommsday from the team here @BioScienceUK! We're loving the opportunity to celebrate our hard work and gr...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Ashfield HealthComms @AshfieldHealth
#MedComms day has finally arrived, so today we look at what it is like to work within medical communications:… twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Alys Barber-Rogers @ArsenalAlys
@teranesian @SolarisHealth Harry Potter and the Order of the Double Helix #Medcomms #medcommsfilms

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
And relax! We've done it, thanks all! Just one more #medcomms supporter needed at thunderclap.it/projects/69725...

twitter.com/elfinx/status/...

Pin Lu @pinlu
RT @HWellOnc: Happy #medcomms day from AMICULUM NZ https://t.co/gax2SlWa6a

Mina Varsani @minavarsani
@ArsenalAlys Chitty Chitty Big Bang #medcomms

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
yeah thanks, @elfinx - just one more #medcomms supporter needed at thunderclap.it/projects/69725… twitter.com/elfinx/status/...

Jackie Marchington @blazingocelots
@Complete_tv Avengers: Infinitive Wars #medcomms
peter llewellyn @networkpharma
crkey this is getting tight, guys! Thanks now to @ParamountRec
@SolarisHealth @Rad_Departures and @eCMEf for suppo...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Mike Ellingham @mikeellington
Spending #MedCommsDay analysing the 646 responses to
@ParamountRec @networkpharma Salary survey. Quick snapshot -
1… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Laura Edwards-Ingram @EdwardsIngram
RT @cognitomedical: Hannah runs off for an important client call
meeting #medcomms #incognito #busy https://t.co/ygoK8qzzPl

Niall Harrison @teranesian
@SolarisHealth @ArsenalAlys Also, Before Sunrise / Before Sunset /
Before Midnight: an on-site trilogy #medcomms

GiveBlood NHS @GiveBloodNHS
RT @Chameleon_Comms: Chameleons from our Manchester office
spent their lunchtime giving blood yesterday, as part of an ongoing
giving init…

twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Chameleon Comms @Chameleon_Comms
Chameleons from our Manchester office spent their lunchtime giving
blood yesterday, as part of an ongoing giving ini…

twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Niall Harrison @teranesian
@SolarisHealth @ArsenalAlys Eternal Sunshine of the Symposium
Mind #medcomms

Oxford PharmaGenesis @OxPharmaGenesis
To celebrate #MedComms day we caught up with Dani over a cup of
tea to find out why she chose @OxPharmaGenesis and…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Paramount Rec @ParamountRec
Hope everyone is having a great #medcommsday. Our recruitment
team have over 200 #medcomms opportunities to discu…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Ainhoa @TyrrellEvents
@networkpharma Haha Peter, don’t worry we’ll be there for
#MedComms day @Fishawack! Also, whilst I’m here Happy
MedComms Day 3

Publicis Resolute @ResoluteTweets
Patient-centric healthcare is gaining momentum, and the
#MedComms world is uniquely positioned to shape this new c…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

cognitomedical @cognitomedical
Hannah runs off for an important client call meeting #medcomms
#incognito #busy https://t.co/ygoK8qzzPl

Klaus Diepold @kldiKlaus
RT @rikomash: Starting my first #MedComms day at the #WEEHealth
workshop for woman entrepreneurs in health surrounded by incredibly
talented…

Official_EMWA @Official_EMWA
RT @PublicationPlan: Celebrate #MedComms Day 2018! #PubPlan
#ISMP #EMWA @networkpharma
thepublicationplan.com/2018/06/06/cel… https://t.co/2MhTU79U

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
@Complete_hv remember to use #medcomms if you want to be part of
today’s fun and games!

Anca Serban @ancacusmaru
RT @PublicationPlan: Celebrate #MedComms Day 2018! #PubPlan
Cello Health @cellohealth
So which of our outstanding staff will win secret superhero this month? Always a difficult decision. #Medcomms… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Stephen Marchant @Stephenm1
Breakfast of champions at the @Chameleon_Coms central London offices this sunny #Medcomms Day https://t.co/QxBcnHQO6F

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
thanks @kodertj for supporting today’s #medcomms thunderclap. We’re running very close to the wire guys. Less than… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Laura Edwards-Ingram @EdwardsIngram
RT @cognitomedical: Thoughts from the team about their experience at Cognito #medcomms incognito #ilovemyjob https://t.co/x9OOT9tdUw

Sir Michael Barber @MichaelBarber9
RT @ArsenalAlys: Animal Pharma #medcomms #medcommsfilm @Julia_Walton @rupert_wallis @hughijoslin

Solaris Health @SolarisHealth
@ArsenalAlys We’d like to lower the tone even further with “Veeva Las Vegas” #MedComms

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
@Stephenm1 @Chameleon_Coms Hi Stephen - you need to use #medcomms day not #medcommsday to be involved in today’s lively discussions

Jane Smith @janessmith254
RT @AMICULUM_global: Join us on #Medcomms day for a global tour of our offices in Asia, the Middle East, Europe and the US. Can you guess w…

Publicis Resolute @ResoluteTweets
“The fast paced environment and mix of work means that no two days are ever the same, which keeps things really int… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Jane Smith @janessmith254
RT @comradis_biz: Tomorrow is #medcomms day 2018 and we will spend it talking to #PhD #students @EdinburghUni and discussing the varied and…

Adelphi Comms @AdelphiComms
We’re excited to share their first #MedComms Day with some of our newest team members! #WeCare

cognitomedical @cognitomedical
 Thoughts from the team about their experience at Cognito #medcomms incognito #ilovemyjob https://t.co/x9OOT9tdUw

Niall Harrison @teranesian
ISPOR: Ragnarok #medcomms #medcommsboxoffice twitter.com/Complete_hv/st…

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
RT @PublicationPlan: Celebrate #MedComms Day 2018! #PubPlan #ISMPP #EMWA @networkpharma thepublicationplan.com/2018/06/06/cel… https://t.co/2MhTU79U

The Publication Plan @PublicationPlan
Celebrate #MedComms Day 2018! #PubPlan #ISMPP #EMWA @networkpharma thepublicationplan.com/2018/06/06/cel… https://t.co/2MhTU79U
As it's #Medcommsday we've compiled a list of our favourite #medcomms inspired movie titles... Keep an eye on our feed for...

As it's #Medcommsday we've compiled a list of our favourite #medcomms inspired movie titles... Keep an eye on our feed for...

Excellent, more fluffy mascots and a #medcomms hat! Looking good,

The cakes have landed at Fishawack's Abingdon office for #MedComms Day. Thanks to @festyfiona25!

Happy #medcomms day https://t.co/K5rVaZ396S

Some down time to play carrom @Cactus_Connect, happy #medcomms day https://t.co/a7t8Ih8J8A

Typical trip to Cactus office @Cactus_Connect, Mumbai... happy #medcomms day https://t.co/biWgEIPJJF

Cracking on with haemophilia manuscripts, HIV animations and breast cancer slides today, and a writers dinner tonight...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...
RT @DrLouiseG: Happy #MedComms Day from the Abingdon @Fishawack office! Some of us managed to gather for a photo before starting work today...

Happy to be serving on the CMPP Recertification committee! @ISMP @ISMP_CMPP #CaudexAmbassadors #MeetCaudex #MedComms @caudex_medical

AMICULUM @AMICULUM_global
Medcomms Day greetings from our canalside office also known as ‘The Boathouse’ #medcomms AMICULUMworldtour
https://t.co/VmRi4fEIp3

RT @EnvisionPharma: Working in #MedComms at #EnvisionPharma means you get to work with this lovely lot in our #Horsham office
https://t.co/c...)

Happy #MedComms day from everyone at Lucid! #Magic #MedEd #Pharma
https://t.co/nm3yvUuepv

Computers, caps and refreshments are all ready for the looong #MedComms Day ahead. My co-Director, Teddy, makes his annu...

Palm trees and skyscrapers… winter doesn’t look too bad for our colleagues in this AMICULUM office #medcomms AMICULUM...

Today our #medcomms teams will work on over 60 different projects, from #cancer to the common cold! #DayintheLife...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

RT @AMICULUM_global: Palm trees and skyscrapers… winter doesn’t look too bad for our colleagues in this AMICULUM office #medcomms AMICULUM...

Happy #MedComms Day from the Fishawack offices in Knutsford, Brighton, and Abingdon, and the Carling team in London! @Car...

RT @jen_lewis: It’s only just 9 am and I’ve had to switch from extracting data for a meta-analysis, to an urgent request to source epidemi...

Happy #MedComms Day from the Abingdon @Fishawack office! Some of us managed to gather for a photo before starting w...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Today @90TEN we are celebrating #MedComms Day by sharing what we love about this industry and the clients we work with. Let’s he...

All geared up for our June company meeting. #medcomms #dayintheLife https://t.co/9fScIdlIF5

First, let’s hear from our medical writers, who are the proud geeks of the Resolute team. #MedComms day https://t.co/PM3Np0aK8

thanks now go to @Howi79 and @SciMentum for supporting our
#medcomms thunderclap. We only need 12 more brave suppor...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

cognitomedical @cognitomedical
At weekly team resource meeting: welcoming Hayley to the team, project updates and capacity checks. #medcomms...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Gillian Wain @gillianwain
RT @cellohealth: Today's the day! Happy #Medcomms day everyone! https://t.co/XdDE3E6kY

Sara Shaw @Lequetus
RT @cognitomedical: Agent MC to spy on Cognito Medical for MedComms Day 2018! #incognito #medcomms https://t.co/o1g44nz1AU

Georgette Priestley @klancymay
RT @EnvisionPharma: Working in #MedComms at #EnvisionPharma means you get to work with this lovely lot in our #Horsham office https://t.c...

90TEN Healthcare @90TEN
Today @90TEN we are celebrating #MedComms Day by sharing what we love about this industry and the clients we work w… twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Oxford Bach Choir @oxfordbachchoir
RT @catriona29 @fishawack Happy #medcomms day everyone. Slightly different day for me; am having a well earned day off. Am going to be sin...

Cello Health @cellohealth
Today's the day! Happy #Medcomms day everyone!
https://t.co/XdDE3E6kY

Catriona Marshall @catriona29
@fishawack Happy #medcomms day everybody. Slightly different day for me; am having a well earned day off. Am going t...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Fishawack @Fishawack
Hello on #MedComms Day from the Fishawack offices in Knutsford, Brighton, and Abingdon, and the Carling team in Lon… twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Publicis Resolute @ResoluteTweets
As today is #MedComms day, we'll be exploring why our team loves to work in this exciting and fast-paced industry…. twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Fishawack @Fishawack
RT @Samarhis Happy #MedComms Day to everybody @Fishawack and past colleagues wherever you are

AMICULUM @AMICULUM_global
Our first office to open outside the UK. This year we are celebrating 10 years of doing business in this city… twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Julia Walton @Julia_Walton
The English Patient, Doctor in the House. I don't even need a pun, thanks! #Medcomms twitter.com/ArsenalAlys/st...

Oxford PharmaGenesis @OxPharmaGenesis
To celebrate #MedComms day we caught up with our Chairman Graham over a cup of tea to find out why he started… twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Joanne Wilkinson @Samarhis
Happy #MedComms Day to everybody @Fishawack and past colleagues wherever you are
Strenuous commute followed by a varied day looking at budgets and training programmes. #medcomms https://t.co/BR1NXTo4mN

I am in. #medcomms #incognito https://t.co/OBJacIZ0Jk

We're trying to outdo each other with #MedComms terms as films. Nobody has beaten my (appalling) "The Science of th… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Happy #medcommsday to everyone working in #medcomms! https://t.co/iqt50aQuOn7N

Happy #medcomms day 2018! Interested in what #medcomms is about? Take a look here: medcommsday.com

It's only just 9 am and I've had to switch from extracting data for a meta-analysis, to an urgent request to source epidemio…

Morning @networkpharma! Happy #MedComms Day from all of us here at Bedrock Healthcare, UK!

Having survived the 30s commute (one of the perks of working from home), I've managed to set up my new office and I… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Love my team #medcomms twitter.com/cognitomedical…

It's only just 9 am and I've had to switch from extracting data for a meta-analysis, to an urgent request to source… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Happy #MedComms Day from the sunny South Coast. Today I shall be working mainly in clinical pharmacology - possibly… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Thanks Jane, your contribution has just been posted on the MedCommsDay web site - enjoy your #medcomms day in London.

Thanks for all your support @AdelphiComms - enjoy your #medcomms day twitter.com/AdelphiComms/s…

Today is a good day... for #MedComms Day! youtube.com/watch?v=7EzQQZ…

Happy #MedComms Day from Adelphi Communications! #WeCare https://t.co/izFd6Wg13k
Anne Clare Wadsworth @AnneClare
RT @EnvisionPharma: Working in #MedComms at #EnvisionPharma means you get to work with this lovely lot in our #Horsham office https://t.co/…

Peter Llewellyn @networkpharma
@darcyemma @Thunderclap! Yeah, thanks Emma - enjoy your #medcomms day

Luigia Tauro @KnowAndBelive
RT @rickmash: Starting my first #MedComms day at the #WEHealth workshop for woman entrepreneurs in health surrounded by incredibly talented…

MedComms Pro @MedCommsPro
Global mHealth market predicted to reach $58.8bn by 2020 ow.ly/stsD30kli7u #medcomms

Federica Righi @FedericaRighi
RT @rickmash: Starting my first #MedComms day at the #WEHealth workshop for woman entrepreneurs in health surrounded by incredibly talented…

Emma D'Arcy-Sutcliffe @darcyemma
Another day beckons in my 22nd year as a Medical Writer I'm getting old but the need for good health communicators…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

CoolMentoring.org @coolmentoring
RT @rickmash: Starting my first #MedComms day at the #WEHealth workshop for woman entrepreneurs in health surrounded by incredibly talented…

EnvisionPharma Group @EnvisionPharma
Working in #MedComms at #EnvisionPharma means you get to work with this lovely lot in our #Horsham office https://t.co/X59kvIX20s

cognitomedical @cognitomedical
MedCommsDay mission begins. Spotted: team members Caroline and Hayley entering Nucleus London HQ in Clerkenwell…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

AMICULUM @AMICULUM_global
Palm trees and skyscrapers… winter doesn't look too bad for our colleagues in this AMICULUM office #medcomms…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Mariana Rickmann @rickmash
Starting my first #MedComms day at the #WEHealth workshop for woman entrepreneurs in health surrounded by incredibl…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Jane Tricker @jytricker
Happy #medcomms day from the Garden of England. I've just sent a contribution to @networkpharma setting out how I'm…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Cello Health @cellohealth
Our fantastic European #Medergy team are #hiring, seeking new #MedicalWriters, #Publications managers and a Publica…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Official_EMWA @Official_EMWA
RT @BilalBhamBiz: Happy #medcomms day 2018 @networkpharma @Official_EMWA !

Official_EMWA @Official_EMWA
RT @networkpharma: we're slowly, oh so slowly, crawling towards our meagre target of just 100 supporters of this year's #medcomms thundere…

Jen Lewis @Jen_Lewis
Happy #MedComms day from Norfolk!
peter llewellyn @networkpharma
Morning @blazingocelots - enjoy your #MedComms day
twitter.com/blazingocelots...

Brian Grice @BrianGrice
RT @networkpharma: remember we're posting your contributions over at MedCommsDay.com throughout this medcomms day. Just posted...

Brian Grice @BrianGrice
RT @klancymay: Happy medcomms Day! https://t.co/H6iaqt23Fz

Jackie Marchington @blazingocelots
Happy medcomms day! I think I might work from home this morning as getting out of the village could take a while.....
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
@EdwardsIngram hi! Can we stick to using #medcomms today or we'll dilute the message.

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
we're slowly, oh so slowly, crawling towards our meagre target of just 100 supporters of this year's medcomms thun...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Georgette Priestley @klancymay
Happy medcomms Day! https://t.co/H6iaqt23Fz

Laura Edwards-Ingram @EdwardsIngram
RT @cognitomedical: Agent MC to spy on Cognito Medical for MedComms Day 2018! hscincognito medcomms
https://t.co/b1g44nz1AU

Satyen Shenoy @DescribeSWC
Lovely MedComms Day in my one-man show Hell's Kitchen. One project coming off the boil, another going on, two simm...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Fishawack @Fishawack
And the Fishawack Basel team is now online on MedComms Day 2018! https://t.co/5sUOOFUVuE

Bham Digital @BhamDigital
#MedComms #MedCommsDay #2018 #digital #digitalmedcomms
twitter.com/BilalBhamBiz/s...

BhamPharma @BhamPharma
#medcomms #medcommsday #2018 #ASCO #BIO2018
twitter.com/BilalBhamBiz/s...

Bilal Bham @BilalBhamBiz
Happy medcomms day 2018 @networkpharma @Official_EMWA

AMICULUM @AMICULUM_global
Kick-starting our Medcomms Day world tour from the city where it all began for AMICULUM 17 years ago... medcomms...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Jen Rowland HDR @JenRowlandHDR
RT @DrRuthHadfield: ‘Medical writers are catalysts for knowledge translation’ medicalwriter medcomms research medicalresearch
https:...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
I see cake! Happy medcomms day guys
Happy #medcomms day from AMICULUM NZ https://t.co/gax2SlWa6a

Good morning @fishawack - have a great #medcomms day 2018. We look forward to hearing more about what's occur…
twitter.com/web/status/1...

Good morning All on #MedComms Day! Fishawack's Hyderabad office is in and busy!

RT @networkpharma: good morning to @DrRuthHadfield and @michellegwriter in Australia, great to have your support on this #medcomms day

RT @WvZHealthWriter: Happy #MedComms day! My day today in stormy #Sydney #Australia: manuscript writing (infectious diseases), backgr...

My day today in stormy #Sydney #Australia: manuscript writing (infectious diseases), bacgr...

Many thanks @EnvisionPharma for supporting our thunderclap for #medcomms day 2018 - that's 75% of target! More needed pl...

Ditto. I've taken a break from #MedComms to the pick up groceries from the local mall #Sydney #BeachLife twitter.com/drruthhadfield…

OK #medcomms I'm back at my desk - what have I missed?

My day in the life for #medcomms day: Reviewing health writing assignments. Writing patient handouts (transgender h…
twitter.com/web/status/1…
Michelle Guillemard @michellegwriter
RT @DrRuthHadfield: Calling all Australian and New Zealand #medicalwriters #MedComms day is tomorrow and we will be the first ones awake so...

Mark English @MarkEnglish
Oooh hello, is this another #medcomms agencies opened up in #NewZealand? How very fantastic twitter.com/RxComms/status...

Jun 6, 2018 at 12:00am UTC

Rx Communications @RxComms
Happy #medcomms day 2018 from #Auckland #NewZealand. Perfect morning for working from home in front of the fire! https://t.co/ZjTO4Dh6xU

Dr Ruth Hadfield @DrRuthHadfield
Good morning and happy #MedComms day from #Sydney #Australia! A bit cold and wet here today.

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
I'm going to get some kip. See if you can liven things up while I am away, #medcomms - back soon...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
seems a slow start to #medcomms day this year... now past midnight in the UK so it's officially today now. Where is...

twitter.com/web/status/1...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
Good to have your support @RxComms - come on #medcomms we still need more at thunderclap.it/projects/69725...

twitter.com/RxComms/status...

Paul Giles @PGbioscribe
RT @MarkEnglish: Happy #medcomms day 2018 from #Wanaka #NewZealand. It is a cold one here with snow on the mountains so we are trying to sta...

Mark English @MarkEnglish
RT @DrRuthHadfield: Calling all Australian and New Zealand #medicalwriters #MedComms day is tomorrow and we will be the first ones awake so...

Debby Moss @ejrchm
RT @MarkEnglish: Happy #medcomms day 2018 from #Wanaka #NewZealand. It is a cold one here with snow on the mountains so we are trying to sta...

Peter Llewellyn @networkpharma
as they start their #medcomms working day it seems a good time to give a big shout to the New Zealand group oh...

twitter.com/web/status/1...

Jackie Marchington @blazingocelots
RT @MarkEnglish: Happy #medcomms day 2018 from #Wanaka #NewZealand. It is a cold one here with snow on the mountains so we are trying to sta...

Samuels-Art @SamuelsArt
RT @networkpharma: yeah - good morning @MarkEnglish - are you going to be posting any of your great photos this year? NZ always looks lovely...

Peter Llewellyn @networkpharma
yeah - good morning @MarkEnglish - are you going to be posting any of your great photos this year? NZ always looks...

twitter.com/web/status/1...

Gillian Wain @gillianwain
RT @networkpharma: Many thanks @chc_lbrb for supporting our thunderclap for #medcomms day 2018 - still a way to go, though. More needed plie...
Mark English @MarkEnglish
Happy #medcomms day 2018 from #Wanaka #NewZealand It is a cold one here with snow on the mountains so we are trying to stay warm!

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
@KainicMedical Good morning @KainicMedical - enjoy your #medcomms day! And thanks for kicking us off with your inte...
twitter.com/web/status/1…

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
@ResoluteTweets Hi @ResoluteTweets no it's #medcomms day! Let's just stick to using #medcomms otherwise we'll dilute the message.
Thanks

Christine @christinemccan8
RT @PrimeGlobalBuzz: The Four Elements The Prime Global Dojo is composed of four elements, all of which provide opportunities to learn from...

Kainic Medical @KainicMedical
Happy #MedComms Day 2018 from Dunedin, New Zealand

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
Many thanks @chr_libr for supporting our thunderclap for #medcomms day 2018 - still a way to go, though. More neede...
twitter.com/web/status/1…

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
yeah! Thanks @rachelshermanfw - come on #medcomms
twitter.com/rachelshermanfw…

Catriona Marshall @catriona29
RT @Fishawack: Limbering up ready for tomorrow's #MedComms Day 2018! For all the action, follow #MedComms and head to https://t.co/oDhSJaW4…

COUCH Medcomms @COUCHmedcomms
From print to screen, how can we ensure healthcare information is user-friendly? https://t.co/wk6KEVLVkJ… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Debby Moss @ejrchm
RT @networkpharma: As we prepare to start #MedComms Day 2018 then I want a big shout out please for the Sponsors of MedComms Networking. Wi…

Fishawack @Fishawack
Another Fishawack office on the move to fresh new space. This time it's our US HQ in Conshohocken, PA, near Philade…
twitter.com/web/status/1…

Brian Grice @BrianGrice
RT @networkpharma: Many thanks @EnvisionPharma for supporting our thunderclap for #medcomms day 2018 - that's 75% of target! More needed pl…

@MedicineGov #MedLearn @MedicineGov
RT @MedicineGov: Find the latest information and tools to support commissioners and providers to implement #AccountableCare models #M…

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
Many thanks @EnvisionPharma for supporting our thunderclap for #medcomms day 2018 - that's 75% of target! More need…
twitter.com/web/status/1…

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
RT @Fishawack: Limbering up ready for tomorrow's #MedComms Day 2018! For all the action, follow #MedComms and head to https://t.co/oDhSJaW4…
Find the latest information and tools to support commissioners and providers to implement #AccountableCare models.

Limbering up ready for tomorrow's #MedComms Day 2018! For all the action, follow #MedComms and head to…

The Prime Global Dojo is composed of four elements, all of which provide opportunities to learn…

Agent MC to spy on Cognito Medical for MedComms Day 2018! incognito medcomms
https://t.co/b1g44nz1AU

Senior Medical Writer, Medcomms Agency, Surrey, £60k-70k, Pharmaceuticals
id.to/5Icu #jobs #medcomms #Jobs

Looking forward to spending #Medcomms Day with Julia Walton. Share your enthusiasm here!
thunderclap.it/projects/69725…

Join us on #Medcomms day for a global tour of our offices in Asia, the Middle East, Europe and the US. Can you gues…

drop your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and…

Grow your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and…
	https://twitter.com/Cewalsh07/status/1058449296267315969
RT @PublicationPlan: What makes an effective poster? Delegates @ISMPP14AM heard the latest research and shared best-practice tips @SteveMTS...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
We're getting there! Thanks now go to @BedrockHealth + @karreadie + @Next_Phase_Rec + @QXVComms for supporting our…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Cello Health @cellohealth
Our fantastic European #Medergy team are hiring, seeking new #MedicalWriters, #Publications managers and a Publica…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Comradis @comradis Biz
Tomorrow is #medcomms day 2018 and we will spend it talking to #PhD #students @EdinburghUni and discussing the vari…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

MedComms Pro @MedCommsPro
Brave real world? How #healthcare #communication needs to adapt ow.ly/8k0n30kli5X #medcomms

Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
Looking for your #dreamjob? Get it touch and find out if Lucid can get you spellbound https://t.co/4SnlZ2o… twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Porterhouse Medical Group @PorterhouseMed
‘Rob Pilbrow for Healthcare Communications Leader 2018’. Read more here: ow.ly/wJF30klltg #medcomms #meded #proud

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
Thank you @PorterhouseMed for supporting our thunderclap for #medcomms day 2018 - more please at thunderclap.it/projects/69725…

Hamsa Al-Aqqad @Hamsa_80
RT @networkpharma: hey everyone, next Wednesday, on 6 June, we celebrate another Day in the Life of #MedComms (it's our 7th year) so have a…

CelloHealthplc @CelloHealthplc
RT @cellohealth: Just one more sleep* to #MedComms day! If you work in MedComms, #MedEd, #SciComm or #Pharma, you can support @networkpharm…

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
Many thanks to @inScienceComms and @DrRuthHadfield and @AnneClare who have all just supported our #medcomms thunder… twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

The Directory @DxHealthLiVE
@SynergyVision bolsters UK presence buff.ly/2LX1mJ4 #Medcomms

The Publication Plan @PublicationPlan
What makes an effective poster? Delegates @ISMPP14AM heard the latest research and shared best-practice tips…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
Computers, caps and refreshments are all ready for the looong #MedComms Day ahead. My co-Director, Teddy, makes his… twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
RT @DrRuthHadfield: Calling all Australian and New Zealand #medicalwriters #MedComms day is tomorrow and we will be the first ones awake so…
MedEdBot @MedEdBot
RT @cellohealth: Just one more sleep* to #MedComms day! If you work in MedComms, MedEd, SciComm or Pharma, you can support @networkpharm...

cellarhealthReady, steady, go! That's the official start of medcomms day 2018 at just gone midnight in New Zealand. How long b...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

cellarhealthJust one more sleep* to #MedComms day! If you work in MedComms, MedEd, SciComm or Pharma, you can support...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

cognitomedicalAgent MC to spy on Cognito Medical for MedComms Day 2018! #incognito #medcomms https://t.co/o1g44nz1AU

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
and, of course, a particularly big shout today goes to @concisegroup who are supporting this special day for all of us in medcomms - enjoy!
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

cellarhealthplc RT @cellohealth: Our fantastic European Medergy team are hiring, seeking new MedicalWriters, Publications managers and a...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Dr Ruth Hadfield @DrRuthHadfield
As we prepare to start MedComms Day 2018 then I want a big shout out please for the Sponsors of MedComms Networking...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Cello Health @cellohealth
Agent MC to spy on Cognito Medical for MedComms Day 2018! #incognito #medcomms https://t.co/o1g44nz1AU

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
and, of course, a particularly big shout today goes to @concisegroup who are supporting this special day for all of us in medcomms - enjoy!
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Dr Ruth Hadfield @DrRuthHadfield
As we prepare to start MedComms Day 2018 then I want a big shout out please for the Sponsors of MedComms Networking...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
Awesome dreams becoming reality right here. We lead the industry and we partner with the best talent. Want to work...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

MedComms Pro @MedCommsPro
Tracking comms trends: beyond the event ow.ly/HNai30ki3q #medcomms

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
A big thanks to @carrotpharma and @wtrmdw who have just supported our MedComms Day 2018 thunderclap - more please...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Communiqué @CxHealth
@SynergyVision bolsters UK presence buff.ly/2LX1mJ4 #medcomms

COUCH Medcomms @COUCHmedcomms
[NEW REPORT] The value of health literacy for UK patients: ow.ly/a5430m6Q2Q #HealthInformation #HealthComms...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Gemma Jones @PME_pharma
London, UK-based medical communications agency @SynergyVision has expanded its UK presence with the opening of a ne...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Fishawack @Fishawack
Planning ahead: the schedule is out for @ISMPP’s new meeting on the US West Coast. If it’s not in your diary, the d…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

MedEdBot @MedEdBot
RT @MedEdLucid: Awesome dreams becoming reality right here. We lead the industry and we partner with the best talent. Want to work with us?…

Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
Awesome dreams becoming reality right here. We lead the industry and we partner with the best talent. Want to work…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
let’s hope - we’ve reached 60 supporters now so just 40 more and we’ll hear the #medcomms thunder at 12.00 on 6 Jun…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Adam Abrahams @Vision_Rider
RT @Crowd_Insight: Check the latest stats for #eventtech at goo.gl/ik9k6 All our systems offer the 3 most important #eventprof…

Crowd Insight Ltd @Crowd_Insight
Check the latest stats for #eventtech at goo.gl/ik9k6 All our systems offer the 3 most important… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

COUCH Medcomms @COUCHmedcomms
Media consumption has changed and it continues to evolve. Learn the benefits and uses of health videos:… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Latest Vacancies @vacancies_bot
RT @cellohealth: Grow your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and #AccountManagers in o…

Cello Health @cellohealth
Grow your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Anca Serban @ancacusmaru
RT @PublicationPlan: Simplifying and streamlining to improve the quality of medical publications – publishers provided practical advice and…

Anca Serban @ancacusmaru
RT @networkpharma: hey, folks - what are you doing on Wednesday this week? Remember 6th June is #MedComms Day 2018 - please join in from wh…

Colleen Castaneda @Colleen64850989
RT @PrimeGlobalBuzz: The lovely Ellen celebrating #MedComms Day in Germany with a huge slice of Apfelkuchen https://t.co/9pVOH9t99F

Emma Marshman @emma_marshman
RT @PublicationPlan: Simplifying and streamlining to improve the quality of medical publications – publishers provided practical advice and…

Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
Our culture is fundamental to the delivery of transformation. Harnessing the talent and ambitions of those we work…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

MedEdBot @MedEdBot
RT @MedEdLucid: What are the benefits of agile working? goo.gl/ik18C1 #recruitment #lucidlife #magic #meded #medcomms https://t.c…

Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
What are the benefits of agile working? goo.gl/nk16C1 #recruitment #lucidlife #magic #meded #medcomms https://t.co/wAcNZvCu6

Vas Fotaki @VasFotaki
RT @networkpharma: hey, folks - what are you doing on Wednesday this week? Remember 6th June is #MedComms Day 2018 - please join in from wh…

Media Contacts Ltd @MediaContacts
Senior Medical Writer, Medical Communications, London, £45k-58k, Pharmaceuticals id.li/5HVd #jobs #medcomms #Jobs

Med Comms Jobs @id_ss
Are you a medical writer seeking your next big challenge? We work with award winning med comms agencies who would l…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
We thrive when we work together. And we celebrate our magic, always. goo.gl/Tb3sm #LucidLife #MedComms…
twitter.com/web/status/1…

peter llowellyn @networkpharma
Big shout outs this afternoon go to @caudex_medical @spirit_med and @OxPharmaGenesis who have all supported our thu…
twitter.com/web/status/1…

peter llowellyn @networkpharma
#medcomms twitter.com/EQUATORNetwork…

AMWA @AmMedWriters
RT @GAPPTeam: Our definition of ghostwriting is best represented by tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.10… rather than that described in https://t.co/yrff…

lay summaries ltd @Lay_Summaries
RT @networkpharma: hey, folks - what are you doing on Wednesday this week? Remember 6th June is #MedComms Day 2018 - please join in from wh…

Cello Health @cellohealth
RT @networkpharma: hey, folks - what are you doing on Wednesday this week? Remember 6th June is #MedComms Day 2018 - please join in from wh…

The Publication Plan @PublicationPlan
Simplifying and streamlining to improve the quality of medical publications – publishers provided practical advice…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Official_EMWA @Official_EMWA
RT @networkpharma: hey, folks - what are you doing on Wednesday this week? Remember 6th June is #MedComms Day 2018 - please join in from wh…

Ashfield Events @AshfieldEvents
What do #HCPs want to see at meetings and how can you create impactful content? Find out in our live debate with…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Complete Medical @Complete_med
RT @networkpharma: hey, folks - what are you doing on Wednesday this week? Remember 6th June is #MedComms Day 2018 - please join in from wh…

peter llowellyn @networkpharma
hey, folks - what are you doing on Wednesday this week? Remember 6th June is #MedComms Day 2018 - please join in fr…
twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Stephen Marchant @Stephenm1
Celebrating my 14th work anniversary at @Chameleon_Comms with
Jun 4, 2018 at 12:00am UTC

Emma Marshman @emma_marshman
RT @Official_EMWA: RT @GAPPTeam: Our definition of ghostwriting is best represented by tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.10… rather than that described i...

Meet @meets_tweets
Communications is one of the most dynamic sectors in the pharmaceutical industry. We've certainly seen the evolutio...

JK Medcomms Assistance @Medcomms_Assist
My little team of two has become a perfect trio. Plus, we can now provide overnight reference packs. Hooray!...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Carrot Pharma @carrotpharma
This agency has one of the best reputations in the #medcomms industry - and you could be joining them in…

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Official_EMWA @Official_EMWA
RT @GAPPTeam: Our definition of ghostwriting is best represented by tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.10… rather than that descri...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Carrot Pharma @carrotpharma
A rapidly growing agency with a creative buzz and ambitious growth plans is looking for a Freelance Client Services…

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Cello Health @cellohealth
Our fantastic European #Medergy team are #hiring, seeking new #MedicalWriters, #Publications managers and a Publica…

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

CancerWallonia @CancerWallonia
RT @GCC_latest: Beautiful view of downtown Chicago from the #ASCO18 congress centre and another busy day for our onsite team! #medcomms htt…

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Gardiner-Caldwell @GCC_latest
Beautiful view of downtown Chicago from the #ASCO18 congress centre and another busy day for our onsite team!…

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Scicomm @ScicommBot
RT @cellohealth: Our fantastic European #Medergy team are #hiring, seeking new #MedicalWriters, #Publications managers and a Publications #…

twitter.com/i/web/status/1…
Our fantastic European #Medergy team are hiring, seeking new #MedicalWriters, #Publications managers and a Publica… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Anca Serban @ancacusmaru
RT @GAPPTeam: Our definition of ghostwriting is best represented by tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.10… rather than that described in https://t.co/yrff…

Prof. Karen Woolley @KWProScribe
RT @GAPPTeam: Our definition of ghostwriting is best represented by tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.10… rather than that described in https://t.co/yrff…

Gardiner-Caldwell @GCC_latest
Our onsite team made it through a successful first day at #ASCO18 in Chicago! Bring on the next 4 days! #medcomms https://t.co/4wEMepiqb7

Jun 2, 2018 at 12:00am UTC

Latest Vacancies @vacancies_bot
RT @cellohealth: Grow your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and #AccountManagers in o…

Cello Health @cellohealth
Grow your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Emma-Louise Houghton @LadyHoughton
RT @AMICULUM_global: Seques shares the AMICULUM values but is altogether different in its specialist offering, reinforcing our commitment t…

Emma-Louise Houghton @LadyHoughton
RT @AMICULUM_global: AMICULUM is 17 today. Thank you to our clients and colleagues for your continued support over the years. To celebrate…

Lara Eadie @laraeadie
Excited to announce that @AMICULUM_global have a new agency called Seques which will focus on genomic medicine… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

Comradis @comradis_biz
RT @AMICULUM_global: AMICULUM is 17 today. Thank you to our clients and colleagues for your continued support over the years. To celebrate…

Pin Lu @pinlu
RT @AMICULUM_global: Seques shares the AMICULUM values but is altogether different in its specialist offering, reinforcing our commitment t…

Andi Wilson @Andi1609
RT @edittingmedicine: Tip: ‘Respectively’ causes backtracking and often makes sentences more difficult to understand. Victoria and Gerhard…

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
and a big shout out now for the guys @90TEN who have just supported our #medcomms day thunderclap - have a good wee… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…

COUCH Medcomms @COUCHmedcomms
[EXCLUSIVE REPORT] Are patients receiving value in terms of health literacy? ow.ly/XbO30xd35I #Medcomms https://t.co/mBpWCA8VYI

Gemma Jones @PME_pharma
@ThisisPegasus Paul Hutchings writes about connecting internal and external for integrated comms in our recent iss… twitter.com/i/web/status/1…
Tip: ‘Respectively’ causes backtracking and often makes sentences more difficult to understand. Victoria and Gerha...

Communiqué @CxHealth
Is connecting internal and external the next critical step for integrated communications? buff.ly/2jIMSh6 #medcomms

AMICULUM @AMICULUM_global
Seques shares the AMICULUM values but is altogether different in its specialist offering, reinforcing our commitment...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Debby Moss @ejrcm
RT @networkpharma: hey everyone, next Wednesday, on 6 June, we celebrate another Day in the Life of #MedComms (it's our 7th year) so have a...

Ashfield HealthComms @AshfieldHealth
RT @MedCommsPro: MedComms Professionals Collaborates with @AshfieldHealth on #Medical / #Healthcare #Communications Survey https://t.co/COQ...

BioPartner UK @BioPartner
RT @cellohealth: Our fantastic European #Medergy team are #hiring, seeking new #MedicalWriters, #Publications managers and a Publications #...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
hey everyone, next Wednesday, on 6 June, we celebrate another Day in the Life of #MedComms (it's our 7th year) so h...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

MedComms Pro @MedCommsPro
MedComms Professionals Collaborates with @AshfieldHealth on #Medical / #Healthcare #Communications Survey...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Jackie Marchington @blazingocelots
RT @GAPPTeam: Our definition of ghostwriting is best represented by tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.10... rather than that described in https://t.co/yrff...

Pin Lu @pinlu
RT @networkpharma: OK, here's one for your next tea break #medcomms twitter.com/RetractionWatc...

GAPP @GAPPTeam
Our definition of ghostwriting is best represented by tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.10... rather than that described in...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
all together now - happy birthday to you, happy birthday to you... etc. Enjoy the celebrations. Go #MedComms !

twitter.com/AMICULUM_global...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
RT @TomG4nt: China cracks down on academic fraud #medcomms twitter.com/retractionwatc...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
yey! thanks @drkknandra for supporting our #medcomms day thunderclap. More please. Are you all getting ready for...

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
OK, here's one for your next tea break #medcomms twitter.com/RetractionWatc...

Pin Lu @pinlu
RT @AMICULUM_global: AMICULUM is 17 today. Thank you to our
clients and colleagues for your continued support over the years. To celebrate...

Tom Grant @TomGr4nt
China cracks down on academic fraud #medcomms
twitter.com/retractionwatch...

AMICULUM @AMICULUM_global
AMICULUM is 17 today. Thank you to our clients and colleagues for your continued support over the years. To celebrate...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Ashfield HealthComms @AshfieldHealth
RT @wtrmdw: Today we had lots of fun (and a few lucky winners) at the @AshfieldHealth charity raffle, which was kindly organised by @Ashfie...

ingingmedicine @editingmedicine
Tip: To make your writing more active, avoid starting sentences with “It is/There was” There was more expression...
twitter.com/web/status/1...

MedComms Pro @MedCommsPro
@tevapharmeurope transformation continues with patient portal launch ow.ly/vM7F30kgVrT #medcomms

Cello Health @cellohealth
Our fantastic European #Medergy team are hiring, seeking new #MedicalWriters, #Publications managers and a Publica...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Jun 1, 2018 at 12:00am UTC

Katie Webster @SkatieWebster
RT @Fishawack: Today is World No Tobacco Day: the theme is ‘Tobacco Breaks Hearts’, but it damages so many other organ systems too. https:...

MedComms Pro @MedCommsPro
The true potential of mobile health tech ow.ly/EOZh30kgVht #medcomms

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
Could be entertaining #medcomms twitter.com/senseaboutsci/…

Latest Vacancies @vacancies_bot
RT @cellohealth: Grow your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and #AccountManagers in o...

Cello Health @cellohealth
Grow your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and… twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

MedComms Pro @MedCommsPro
Ambien made me racist? No way, @sanofi tells Roseanne, and its tweet goes viral ow.ly/GmI130kgVel #medcomms

Med Comms Jobs @id_s
A fantastic medical communications agency, in Cheshire, are seeking a Client Services Manager and offer a great sal...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Watermeadow Medical @wtrmdw
Today we had lots of fun (and a few lucky winners) at the @AshfieldHealth charity raffle, which was kindly organise...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Scicomm @ScicommBot
RT @cellohealth: Our fantastic European #Medergy team are hiring, seeking new #MedicalWriters, #Publications managers and a
May 31, 2018 at 12:00am UTC

Cello Health @cellohealth
Our fantastic European #Medergy team are hiring, seeking new #MedicalWriters, #Publications managers and a Publica...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Porterhouse Medical Group @PorterhouseMed
To continue raising awareness of MS, our intern explores the symptoms and treatments, and how research is bringing...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Porterhouse Medical Group @PorterhouseMed
RT @PorterhouseMed: Samuel Johnson may have said “when a man is tired of London, he is tired of life”, but he’d obviously never worked in R...

Med Comms Jobs @id_ss
Account Manager wanted for a multi award-winning medcomms agency in London. Competitive salary and excellent benefit...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Fishawack @Fishawack
Today is World No Tobacco Day: the theme is 'Tobacco Breaks Hearts', but it damages so many other organ systems too...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

The Publication Plan @PublicationPlan
Get up to speed with the latest publishing trends – 14th Annual Meeting of #ISMP – Part 2 meeting report now avail...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

editingmedicine @editingmedicine
Tip: phrases such as "in regards to" can almost always be removed. Drug A showed clinically meaningful efficacy in...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Media Contacts Ltd @_MediaContacts
Account Manager, Healthcare Advertising, London, £35k-42k, Pharmaceuticals idi.to/5H7O #jobs #medcomms #Jobs

Latest Vacancies @vacancies_bot
RT @cellohealth: Grow your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and #AccountManagers in o...

Cello Health @cellohealth
Grow your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and… twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Wendy Brooks BSN, RN @MissionsRN
RT @DrRuthHadfield: Registration is now open for the AMWA 2018 conference being held in Melbourne 23-25 August - hope to see you there! #me...

AAG.medical @AAGmedical
RT @networkpharma: Let's just use #medcomms on #medcomms day, as usual. NOT #medcommsday or we'll dilute the message. Thanks as always for...

Daniel Laghaney @daniellaghaney
Are you leading your MSLs to the best of their potential? We recently looked at industry insights to inform our tra...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Med Comms Jobs @id_ss
A leading medical communications agency, based in Cheshire, is seeking an associate client services manager and off...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
thanks go now to @nanoscience12 and to @jamesharper_28b for adding their support to the Thunderclap for next week’s...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...
peter llewellyn @networkpharma
Let’s just use #medcomms on #medcomms day, as usual. NOT #medcommsday or we’ll dilute the message. Thanks as always...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...
twentyeighth @jamesharper_28b
Just a reminder that the hardest working person in #MedComms Peter Llewellyn @networkpharma is running his annual....
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...
JB Ashtin @JBAshtin
Bringing together members of Business Development, Client Services, Operations, and Scientific Services, Team Black...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...
Fishawack @Fishawack
Next Wednesday is #MedCommsDay 2018 - a snapshot of the world of #medcomms from New Zealand around the globe to the...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...
Media Contacts Ltd @MediaContacts
Account Director, Healthcare PR, London, £50k-65k, Pharmaceuticals
idi.to/5GYU #jobs #medcomms #Jobs
Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
Awesome dreams becoming reality right here. We lead the industry and we partner with the best talent. Want to work...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...
JB Ashtin @JBAshtin
Our Scientific Services team will be tuning in to the @ISMPP webinar today! #medcomms twitter.com/ismpp/status/1...
Med Comms Jobs @id_ss
Great entry level role for an award-winning agency in London as an Account Executive! Excellent salary and benefits...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...
peter llewellyn @networkpharma
yay! Thanks @bizee_lizee who ust supported our thunderclap as we prepare for #medcomms day 2018 on 6 June. Number 5...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...
The Publication Plan @PublicationPlan
Meeting report: summary of the 14th Annual Meeting of #ISMPP – Part 2 #PubPlan #medcomms #ISMPP14AM... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...
MedEdBot @MedEdBot
RT @MedEdLucid: We thrive when we work together. And we celebrate our magic, always. goo.gl/Tb3sm #LucidLife #MedComms #MedEd #P...
Porterhouse Medical Group @PorterhouseMed
Read some top tips on maximising your investment in face-to-face meetings in this article by Rob Pilbrow, Group Dir...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...
Catriona M @cCallum @catmacOA
RT @mpip_initiative: CatMacOA, Director of Open Science at @Hindawi, provides her insights into #predatoryjournals and provides suggestions f...
Catriona M @cCallum @catmacOA
RT @mpip_initiative: CatMacOA suggests things to think about when evaluating research publications in our latest blog post! #transparency...
Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
We thrive when we work together. And we celebrate our magic,
always. goo.gl/Tb3srn #LucidLife #MedComms
twitter.com/web/status/1…

Carrot Pharma @carrotpharma
If you enjoy communicating science and fancy joining a creative and digitally focused #medcomms agency we could hav…
twitter.com/web/status/1…

The Publication Plan @PublicationPlan
Speed of communication, pre-publication feedback and visibility – just some of the benefits of #preprints shared by…
twitter.com/web/status/1…

COUCH Medcomms @COUCHmedcomms
This study found that almost half of patients knowingly skip medication. Download the free report here.…
twitter.com/web/status/1…

Dinethra Menon @dinethra_menon
RT @DrRuthHadfield: Registration is now open for the AMWA 2018 conference being held in Melbourne 23-25 August - hope to see you there! #me…

CelloHealthplc @CelloHealthplc
RT @cellohealth: Our fantastic European #Medergy team are #hiring, seeking new #MedicalWriters, #Publications managers and a Publications #…

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
here’s a shout out to @jldavies16 and @KainicMedical who have supported our thunderclap ready for the 2018…
twitter.com/web/status/1…

Cello Health @cellohealth
Our fantastic European #Medergy team are #hiring, seeking new #MedicalWriters, #Publications managers and a Publica…
twitter.com/web/status/1…

Nikki Abercrombie @AbercrombiEvent
RT @DrRuthHadfield: Registration is now open for the AMWA 2018 conference being held in Melbourne 23-25 August - hope to see you there! #me…

Dr Ruth Hadfield @DrRuthHadfield
Registration is now open for the AMWA 2018 conference being held in Melbourne 23-25 August - hope to see you there!…
twitter.com/web/status/1…

May 30, 2018 at 12:00am UTC
Lucy Hose @LucyHose
RT @MedCommsPro: How data regulation could be good for #marketing post-Cambridge Analytica ow.ly/paul30ke172 #medcomms

Scientific Beauty @sciencebeaut
Ready for my first big US cancer congress with work! Got those long-haul essentials sorted ;) #MedComms https://t.co/iKS9ABo7E

Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
We transform lives – for patients, for clients and for our team, through our unique culture. Find out more about us…
twitter.com/web/status/1…

Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
Our culture is fundamental to the delivery of transformation. Harnessing the talent and ambitions of those we work…
twitter.com/web/status/1…

Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
Bring your dreams, ambition and talent and we’ll supply the magic! Find out more about working for Lucid here…
twitter.com/web/status/1…
MedComms Jobs @id_ss
Great role in an excellent agency. Please call me on 01932 797996 for further details or apply at... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Lucid Group @MedEdLucid
Looking for your new #dreamjob? Then get in touch goo.gl/CQ47wG #LucidLife #MedComms #MedEd #Pharma #Recruitment...
twitter.com/web/status/1...

Cello Health @cellohealth
Grow your #career with us! Our awesome #MedErgy and #Scifluent teams are seeking #MedicalWriters and... twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Scicomm @ScicommBot
RT @cellohealth: Our fantastic European #Medergy team are #hiring, seeking new #MedicalWriters, #Publications managers and a Publications #...
twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

Cello Health @cellohealth
Our fantastic European #Medergy team are #hiring, seeking new #MedicalWriters, #Publications managers and a Publica...
twitter.com/web/status/1...

AMICULUM @AMICULUM_global
RT @pinlu: 5 hours later, after talking to many keen and articulate students, we think this is well worth the effort. Thank you @uolmedcaree...

MedComms Pro @MedCommsPro
How data regulation could be good for #marketing post-Cambridge Analytica ow.ly/pauI30ke172 #medcomms

twitter.com/i/web/status/1...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
and thanks now to @memory72 as well for supporting our thunderclap which will be released at 12.00 BST on #medcomms...
twitter.com/web/status/1...

peter llewellyn @networkpharma
many thanks to @Russ_Broome for supporting our thunderclap which will be released at 12.00 BST on #medcomms day 6 J...
twitter.com/web/status/1...

MedComms Pro @MedCommsPro
Translating #data to create a meaningful story ow.ly/LbDk30ke152 #medcomms

Open Pharma @ _OpenPharma
RT @PublicationPlan: Patient engagement in medical publications: do we need more guidance? #PubPlan #medcomms #ISMPP and #EMWA https://t.co...

COUCH Medcomms @COUCHmedcomms
[NEW REPORT] The value of health literacy for UK patients: ow.ly/M2yn30k634O #Pharma #Medcomms https://t.co/KoDyTHp6Eq

Anca Serban @ancacusmaru
RT @PublicationPlan: Patient engagement in medical publications: do we need more guidance? #PubPlan #medcomms #ISMPP and #EMWA https://t.co...

The Publication Plan @PublicationPlan
Patient engagement in medical publications: do we need more guidance? #PubPlan #medcomms #ISMPP and #EMWA...